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Miss Jeanette Rankin 
House of Representatives 
Washington, D. C.

WE f e e l ' t h a t  b y  y o u r
ACTION TODAY YOU HAVE 
DONE A GREAT DISSER
VICE TO THE STATE OF 
MONTANA AND TO THE 
AMERICAN PEOPLE. STOP. 
IF YOU CANNOT ACT AS A 
TRUE AND PATRIOTIC REP
RESENTATIVE IN A TIME 
OF NATIONAL PERIL WE 
SUGGEST Y O U  REFRAIN 

- FROM ACTING AT ALL.
D ILLO N  RO TARY  C L U B  
D ILLO N  K IW A N IS  CLUB.(Copy of wire)

FORMER DILLON 
MAN DIRECTS 
HAWAII’S DEFENSE

ifDillon residents and other Mon
tanans were thrilled Sunday af
ternoon by radio broadcasts telling 
of Governor J. B. Poindexter of 
Hawaii, formerly of this city, 
giving an account to President 

, Roosevelt of the damage inflicted 
I by the Japanese planes that 

bombed' Pearl Harbor and the city
f

\ of Honolulu.
i Governor Poindexter is the bro- 
i ther of Dr. F. M. and E. L. Poin

dexter of this city, and spent 
. some time here last summer be- 
! fore being called back to the Is

lands for an emergency session of 
the Hawaiian government. At that 
time special measures for defense 
of Hawaii were to be considered.

During the governor’s phone 
conversation with the President, 
he reported that a second wave of 
Japanese planes had' appeared 
over the city and seemed to be 
dropping bombs in Pacific Heights, 
a residential area. Honolulu suf
fered considerable damage and 
hundred's of deaths in the bomb
ings.

Local residents, like other peace 
minded Americans, arose Sunday, 
bent on spending a quiet Sunday 
with perhaps some attention to 
Christmas preparations, only to 
have their peace of mind and sense 

j of justice shattered by the elec- 
j trifying radio reports that Hawaii 
] had been attacked', even while Jap- 
|| anese envoys were closeted in 
|J Washington, D. C. with Secretary 
1 1  Hull. While Montanans are far 
j enough inland not to be concem- 
* ed a t the moment with bombings, 

everyone appeared to be anxious 
; to do their part and help in any 

way in this national emergency.
Johnny McGahn, graduate of 

the high school in the" class of 
1940, is known to be staUoned in

President’s War Message to Congress
Roosevelt, escorted by his son, Captain James Roosevelt, 

who was wearing his uniform of the U. S. Marines, entered the 
joint meeting of the kouse and Senate at 12:30 E. S. T. Wild 
cheering greeted him. The President’s speech was as follows:

“Yesterday, Dec. 7, 1941, a date which will live in infamy, 
the United States of America was suddenly and deliberately at
tacked by naval and air forces of the Empire of Japan. The U.
S. was at peace with that nation and at the solicitation of Japan, 
was still in conversations with its government and its emperor 
looking toward the maintenance of peace in the Pacific. Indeed, 
one hour after Japanese air squadrons bombed the Hawaiian 
Islands, the Japanese ambassador and colleague delivered to our 

1 secretary of state a formal reply to a recent American mes
sage. And while this reply stated that it seemed useless to con
tinue the diplomatic negotiations, it contained no threat or 
hint of war or armed attack.

“It will be recorded that the distance of Honolulu from 
Japan makes it obvious that the attack was deliberately planned 
many days or even weeks ago. During the intervening time, the 
Japanese government has deliberately sought to deceive the U.
S. by^ false statements and expressions of hope for continued 
peace:

“The attack yesterday on the Hawaiian Islands has caused 
severe damage to American naval and military forces. I regret 
that'very many American lives have been lost. In addition 
American ships have been reported torpedoed on th e . seas be
tween San Francisco and Honolulu. Yesterday the Japanese 
government also launched an attack against Malaya; last night 
Japanese forces attacked Hongkong, Guam, the Philippine Isles, 
Wake Island .and this morning, Midway Island. Japan has there
fore undertaken a surprise offensive extending throughout the 
Pacific area. The; facts of yesterday and’ today speak for thein- 
selves.

“The people of the U. S. have already formed their opinions 
, and will understand the implication to the very life and safety 
of oflr nation. As commander and chief of the army and navy 
I have directed that all measures be taken for our.defense but 
always will our whole nation remember the character of the on
slaught against us. No matter how long it may take us to 
overcome this premeditated invasion, the American people in

the war zone in the Philippine Is
lands and A. F. Gaskill was last 
reported with a  submarine at 
Pearl Harbor, whije undoubtedly 
others from this section have been 
transferred to danger points in 
the Pacific when the war crisis 

|becamei1ihminent.

their righteous might will win through to absolute victory. 
(Cheers).

" "i believe that I  am certain of the will of the Congress and 
the people when I assert that We wi)l not only defend ourselves 
to the utmost but will make it very certain that this form of 
trickery shall never again endanger us. (cheers).

"hostilities. exist- -There is nq blinking of the fact that our 
(Continued oq Page Two)

Unity of Nation Proven 
By Speedy Action 
Taken by House Bodies

W A S H IN G T O N —  Within 37 minutes after ' 
President Roosevelt had delivered his special 
war message to a joint session of both houses of" 
Congress, the United States declared war on 
Japan today, both Houses approving the war 
resolution by record votes. The Senate was the 
first to approve America's belligerency, casting 
a unanimous 82-0 vote in favor of war.

Shortly afterwards the House passed it un
animously 388-1, but for the vote of Representa
tive Jeannette Rankin of Montana who broke 
down and wept, but voted nay,. Miss Rankin 
was a member of the House of Representatives 
when World W ar I was declared, but at that 
time also voted against war. Seqator Burton K. 
Wheeler of Montana, leading isolationist/ was 
not present at the historic session of the Senate 
to cast his vote as hk was hurrying back to 

Washington following a visit to his home state, 
but from his comment in Billings Sunday that 
America must do a good job of beating the Japs 
it was believed he would have concurred in the 
war resolution.

'  ■ 1

W A S H IN G T O N — Washington estimates that the Japanese... 
attack on Hawaii Sunday caused 3,000 casualties of which 
1,500 were fatalities. The U. S. Navy revealed that an old 

» American battleship, the first major loss in recent naval history, 
was capsized in Pearl Harbor and one destroyer was blown 
up. Several others weré reported damaged, hangers at Hickam 
Field were destroyed and a large number of planes put out of 
commission that were on the airfield at the time of attack.

W A S H IN G T O N — Swinging into line behind the United States 
in its fight with Japan are a host of countries who by mid-after
noon had declared war on the Land of the Rising Sun. Among 
them were Canada, the Dutch East Indies, Haiti, Great Britain, 
Free French, Belgium and Australia. W ord that declarations of 
war on Japan may be expected soon was received by state of
ficials from South Africa, Cuba, Mexico and China.

M A N IL L A — The full impact of Japan's well-laid plan of 
attack agtùnst the United States and British possessions in the 
Pacific became apparent today a^ the Yellowmen dealt death 
and destruction in many places. W aves of Japanese bombers 
were reported over thé Philippine Islands, battering away at 
northern and central areas. Guam was attacked by Jap naval 
vessels from all sides and several big buildings were ablaze. 
Wake Island was taken over by the invaders and Nipponese 
war vessels were seen off the Cocos Islands in the* Indian 
Ocean. Jdps by the, thousands poured into Thailand by land, 
sea and air were said to have forced this tiny country to cap
itulate. It was estimated that 30,000 Japanese troops, escorted 
by naval vessels, were attempting to niiake landings along the 
M alay coast. From Hawaii* camé the news-of.a major naval 
battle that was in progress west o f Honolulu with American naval 
unifs attempting to destroy enemy ships and planes that at
tached the island stronghold. .

W A S H IN G T O N — President Roosevelt was gratified today 
at the huge volume of telegrams and phone calls that pourea 
into the White House expressing jiorror and resentment over 
Japan's unprovokéd attack, and pledging full cooperation with 
the governments

W A S H IN G T O N — Army officials indicated the army will 
be expanded immediately to two million men. There are now 
1,600,000 men in. the service of the artrty. A ll draft quotas are 
to be increased, selective service officials announced, with Jan
uary and February draft quotas doubled or tripled. It is es
timated there are a million C lass 1-A men ready for induction. 
Biggest obstacle appeared to be equipment for the expanding, 
army.

H ELEN A — Precautions were taken today throughout the 
e sta te  to guard Montana's vital mines, smelters and roil fields 

against possible sabotage. Governor Sam C . Ford called upon 
thepreparedness commissioh in each-‘county to cooperate with 
police and sheriff officers^ in màppïng» plans of action* against 
saboteurs.


